EHS Career and College Programming for All 9th through 12th Graders
Our school provides a robust career and college readiness curriculum for each student focusing
on activities at each grade level. We subscribe to Naviance a webbased tool that allows our
students to learn about themselves and find their right, postsecondary fit. Our Career and
College Readiness programming (For specific dates and for month by month timelines, sign in to
a student’s front page of their Naviance account):
912th Grade
� Each student sets a personal and academic goal that is specific, measurable, timely and
attainable. These personal and academic goals are set each term and have meaning to
the student and an action plan to help them obtain the goal.
� All students will receive instruction and guidance on their registration process. Students
will refer to previous Naviance activities stored in their account to individualize their
upcoming registration. Students will use a 4year planner in Naviance to continue to
build their fouryear plan.
9th Grade:
The counselors will start the year visiting with students during advisory to introduce
themselves and discuss the activities planned for the year.
� Each student starts a fouryear academic plan using a planner survey tool on Naviance.
� Each student starts to build a resume using Naviance.
� Each student searches for summer enrichment opportunities on Naviance.
10th grade:
The goal of 10th grade is for students to keep doing well academically while learning about
their individual skills, interests and abilities.
� Each student reviews and adds things to their resume using Naviance.
� Each student performs a “do what you are” assessment to learn about their personality,
careers related to their skill set and education pathways to take to get to their specific
careers on Naviance.
� Each student will receive an interpretation for their “do what you are” survey results.
� Each student will search for summer enrichment opportunities on Naviance.
11th grade:
In 11th grade, students will start to narrow down their host of postsecondary options through
planned activities.
� Each student processes their postsecondary “game plan” using Naviance which takes
into account categories of factors to consider when looking at their right postsecondary
plan.
� Each student conducts a college search on Naviance to narrow down their options.
� Each student is instructed on how to manage the college application process.
� Each student will take the official ACT at the high school and will receive resources for
preparation.

12th grade:
It is the goal of each 12th grader to have a postsecondary plan for after they graduate in June.
� Each student is instructed on how to apply to their right postsecondary option using
Naviance.
� Each student is instructed on how to search for scholarships and complete the FAFSA.
� Each student is invited to apply for local scholarships by filling out a local scholarship
application.
Other Opportunities
� College Fair (National College Fair at the Convention Center and one at neighboring
schools in the spring).
� Over 200 College Representative visits in the College and Career Center.
� Counseling and Career Resource Center website offering robust resources on career and
college readiness.
Support Programs
� Access: A support program within the college and career center that helps lowincome
and first generation students with high school success and college planning
� College Possible: A program that helps lowincome and first generation students with
high school success and college planning
� Options: A school within a school for alternative learning
� Tutor Centers: SMATH (math and science) and Writer’s Block
� Cultural Liaisons: We have two cultural liaisons serving our Latino and Somali
Communities.
� AVID: a nationally recognized college preparatory program for referred, motivated,
collegebound students that need academic and college readiness support.
Other Timelines:
College Planning Timelines:
� https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/makeaplan
� https://www.petersons.com/collegesearch/planningliststudents
parents.aspx#/sweepsmodal
� https://www.khanacademy.org/collegeadmissions/getstarted/introduction
ca/a/mastertimelinecollegeadmissions
Financial Aid timeline:
� https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/payforcollege/financialaid101/financialaid
checklist

